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Direr:tor General lligher E:rJucation, Haryana,
Siksha Sadan, Ser:tor-5, Panchkula

1. The Principals of ltll Self-l=inancing Degree Colleges in the State.

Memo No. 1/10-2!.020 Co (1)
Dated, Panchkulet 31.07 ..?-O2O

Appointment of Nodal Off icer from each college to work under the Harit
Haryana Abhiyan, Unnat Haryana Abhiyan

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

Haryana is one of the states vrith the least forest cover in the country, owing to thr: fact

that it is predominantly an agricufltural state with about 8L% of its area under agriculture, anc only

6.8% of its ;lrea under forest and tree cover. To lease a new life to the depleting forest and tree :over

in the state through spirited and informed:;tudent interventions, the Department of Higlrer Educirtion,

Haryana has sought to launch the l'larit Haryana Abhiyan under its ambitious Unnat Haryana Abhi'lan.

The goal of Harit Haryana Abhi'yan is to plant 25 lakh saplings in the State by engaging

students from the $tate's higher erducation institutions. Through this initiative, the Deprartment aims

not only to preserve and increase the forest and tree cover in the state for conserving bircdiversit 1, but

also to sensitize our students about threir responsibilities towards the state, society an<l the

environment.

Under the Harit Haryana Abhiyan, saplings will be made available to all students at lillage

level through the Forest Departmr:nt, Harlrana. You are also encouraged to procure saplings through

your own efforts to ensure plantation of the maximum number of saplings. A mobiile appli<ation

enabled with a Geo-tagging featurr: shall be made available to the students to upload a pricture ol their

saplings,whichshall helpinlocatingthecorcrdinatesof theplants.Anonlineawarenesscampaigr shall

also be launched to appeal to the student:; to participate in the campaign, to sensitize them torvards

the cause, and, to appeal to their good nature to contribute towards the conservation and protection

of the environment. The details of the above mentioned (Geo-tagging mobile app and availabi ity of

saplings) shall be shared with the college at a later date.

Further A Vriksha-bandharn Campaign is being launched undrer the Harit
Haryana Abhiyan by the Hon"ble Chief Minister, Sh. Manohar Lat, on the auspi:ious
occasion of Rakshabandhan on 3 August, ZO2O.

To take this initiative forward and to facilitate its successful implementation, support and

coordination of all higher education institutions of the state with the Directorate is required. lt is

advised that all Principals depute rcne Nod;al Officer and a team reporting to her/him, to lead th - task

at hand on college level. The NorJal Officr:r shall be responsible for constituting and 6oordina:ing a

team of professors / faculty members, and appoint them to various classes and sectirrns. Minimum
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